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NAVAL MUTINEERS

lAfter Two Thousand Years.
Salamis is Again Scene

of Battle.

[rebel fleet forced
lo retire to shelter!4f

[Because Government Postponed All

Promotions Five Years, Lieutenant

Dibaldos Heads Party and Makes

Off With Torpedo Boats.Repudiat¬
ed by Military League.

(By Associated Press).
ATHENS, Oct. 29.After almost

.iinti j ears.»hen Themistot It s gam-
d a asemorable victoiy over the Ptr-

1» ans.Salamis again was today the
fco ne of a naval battle.

Tb«- c m spondent of the Associat¬
ed Press has returned here from
Sraramanga. where he witnessed
wenty minutes of lighting between
U-ld batteries and big warships on

he one s:d<- and the mutinous oand
if naval officers »-h!eh quitted the
¦apita! W ednesday with tor;I do boats,
in the Uber.
The first shots were fired soon at-

er -I o'clock and a sharp exchange
!>f shells followed. Some of the pro-
ctil's struck the arsenal buildings,

jmt the correspondent saw one shell

pit a tori*>do boat.the Phendona,
.bich immediately was enveloped in
cloud of smoke.

Torpedo Bosts Retired.
During the action the torpedo boats

gradually retired, steaming back-
v.iiils until they obtained the shelter
(>f the headland, when the firing
.eased. The rebel vessels, while the
ngagemcut was in progress returned
he fire of thp warshijis andfield bat¬
teries, but apparently little damage
ivas done on iether side The rebels,
ed by Lieutenant Dibaldos, are re-

i»ort d bs have numbered 300 men.

jxthens is (piiet tonight, but suppress-
d excltem'nt trevails.
An official statement has been is-

|mcd stating that a vessel had been
'ecapt irerj and that the mutinous tor-

terdo boats are expected to surren-
er.
Lieutenant Dibaldos is said to have

|ieen actuai.-d by ¦ order postponing
ill promotions for five years.
He was the first officer to go to the

.amp at Gudln. < ::tside the city after
he premier's refusal to receive
<rutat:on of officers and he subse¬
quently was appointed commander of
ho ribel camp.

Will Act Single-handed.
Ai a. meeting of the military league

^e said:
"I led the last revolt and without

lue it would have failed. Now you'
ratend' n me; Iwn 1 will carry out
ifcond ,-evolt single-handed."
The ni litary league's proclamation

I'sowning Dil-aldos. who was in com-
aand of a flotilla of t'.rpcdo boats
md tnl marines ascriber. his preten-
lons to madness and the influence
if outsid' is and threatens to have

pirn cotirt-inart'al.d for treason.
Th»» 1< ague held a meeting late re.
ight to discuss what its attitude
.bould be toward the naval authori-
lea who took ran in today's ficht.

believed that the league is in-
.liiu'd to show some indulgence.

..T-me to Rehabilitate."
Iu th<- chamber of deputies Fre¬
ier M ivrotnirhalis. after describing

h- v.-nts of the day said the go*
mtnent was d't< rniim d to suppress
[he outbreak by force. Happily the
Biov.metit was very limited. The
fi'nisi'rs. be said, were occupied tn

iu all branches »»f ihr admin
(strati, i and would not neglect the
laey. The-refore. the officers' it

" t aa.s unjustified The premier
however, that if the naval of-

ers had been led astray, they still
d Urne to rehabilitate thentselres.
Order, to Fire on Mutineers.

At midnight troops still occupied
r shore* and IBB aisenal and wen-

Msder < rders to nrv -on any of the
^wtiix-rr, who attempted i landing
Th- pbtar. and parliament baiid.ng

re slrmigN guarded and through.*!'

tbroueh the streets of The
¦ t> Meetings were if Id at the real- .

^.ncc. of all the tarty leaders
Furth, r rHnf rcem. ni» h«> lr . i.

laaason. d from th< pr-vlnees to the
tm I
The j'wnl opinion is thai the

pllitar- 1. same h»s suffered a gr*-a»
.as in prestige b» resaos of fodar'a
-rent, arM BBtj be romp. He. to pro-
ilm a dl.tat. rship

HOLD FINAL MEETING
AT CITY HALL MONDAY

Hon. Samuel L. Kelly and Joseph W.
Southali to Address Democratic

Gathering.

Chairman Newman, of the City
Democratic committee, yesterday de¬
cided to have tue Anal Democratic
rally of the present campaign Mon¬
day ulght held at the city hsll instesd
of the Academy cf Music as first ar¬
ranged, lion Samuel L. Kelly, ol

Kicbniond. and Joseph W. Southali,
of Am« !ia. will b>- the epeakeYs.
The meeting will be called to order

by the chairman, who will designate
a permanent chairman of the meeting,
who shall introduce the apeakers.
Plans for the meeting are now being
made and the committee hopes to

make i: a big success.
It was reported last, night that Col.

It. O. .laim s. the nominee for secre-

tary of the common wealth, would '<e
here for the meeting, but the city
committee has received no notice ot
his coming.

PRESIDENT'S NORFOLK TRIP.
__.

Government Officials Wiil Lend All
Possible Assistance.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 2»..All
the assistance ivosaible to make the
visit of President Taft to Norfolk,
Va., cn November 19. a memorable
occasion, will be rendered by the gov-
ernment officials here.
Actng Secretary Winthrop, of the

navy department, today issued an or¬

der for the Cnited States marine band
to partici|>ate in the festivities of the
day.

RIXEY ON "HOOK WORM"
Says Eradication of Disease j
Would Benefit Military Service.

MANY R6GRUiT& iMFECIEO

Records of Many Stations in South

Show.. Reject ons Exceed Accept¬
ances.Parasite Largely Responsi¬
ble for the State sf Affairs.

-1-
(By Associated press )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 29..
How the eradication of the nook
worm di>ease. as proposed by John
DL KeckefeBer by thegift of $1.'h>0.-
BM may benefit the army and navy
was explained today by Surgeon Gen¬
eral Rixey, of the navy department

The military service." ssid be,
'h?s b»en affected by reason of large
numbers of applicanta from the dls-
tricts infected with the book worm

being found especislly disqualified
for in eujistm*nt. Within the *ast

year or two it has been discovered
that » considerable proportion of
such recruits as were accepted from
the districts infectid with the hook
worm i esses?- d the parasite

Both the army and navy took
steps to pr» vent further enlistment.

Reo rds f the recroi'ing that manv
rout hern »tat Ions show that the num¬

ber of rejections exceeded the accept¬
ances wh'l for the country at lar«e
the conditi >n was reversed for the

year MSB,
.To'what extent has the disesae

l>ecn sn Indirect cause of this state
cf affairs is. of course, difficult of

precise det> rmination. bot that it has
been Israeli contriHitoTT probably
few examining wtrgeons ourstlon

T tnist that the campaign of edu¬
cation, which Dr Stiles has under¬
taker for means of eradication which
anv one can s»g«e«t will through the
aid cf this prince]v mtt. receive such
moral riipitorf that we may soon Ik--

gi-: hi witness a decline cf the dls-
ease as was found to occur in Porto
R eo after the work Of the annuls
comnit»»ion in that island six yesrs
ago ¦

ATLANTA WANT* TO HELP.

Cbamtter of Commerce Invtea Rocke
fetter an* Cemmissicn to V.sit C»ty.

fRv Aa«iv-isied Press i
ATLANTA GA Ort 2>.For the

nvwpwf of derfaiag pta*m for
the ecBd rstk-a of the hoof worm dis¬
ease f r which John D Rockefeller
hss pledged 11 "OA 0*0 the boa rH o*

directors of Atlanta Chamber of
Crremerr bare lortted Mr. Rnrk.>-
feller and M« c« mmt.slon to viatt Al
Ian a In the near fntaee sad eonfer
with the h-ard of health of tU eonth
em state*. presidents of ¦ isuss» n "I
hodle. ard medical oaVere of the
rrinrinet Ufr imrraao Lsaaaaa'es do-
la- bar»»«-*-« In the states
The propre..^ meetiasj will la- held

within the nett W or w days

NEWPORT NEW*

PRESIDENT'S GRAFT!
IS HAVING TROUBLE

Green Fireman Chokes the
Oleander's Furnaces, and
Canal Exit Gets Blocked.

PARTY LEAVES NATCHEZ
THREE HOURS BEHIND

Controversy Over Who it Responsible
for Schedule for Trip.Mr. Taft and

Governors Go on Automobile Drive

.Practical Purpose of Journey Em-

phasized 'in Speech.

(By Associated Press).
BATON ROPOK. LA., Oct. 29. AI-

;In '..«**.¦ he arrived here more than
three hours late tonight President
Taft's river schedule went a great
deail better today and there aas not
a din light hour that the twelve boats

constituting the waterways fleet from
St l.ouis to New Orleans were net In

sight of the flagship.
The President made two stops to¬

day, at Natchez "On the Hill" and
here. Sailing from here tonight the
Oleander probably will land the Prost-
dent in New Orleans by noon tomor¬

row.
he is scheduled to make his detail¬

ed speech a the subject of waterway

improvement before the convention in
that city at 2:30 p. m.

The chances are that by noon to¬

morrow there will be another great
scattering of the boats for the little

lighthouse tender bearing the Presi¬
dent steamed out of here tonight at

top epeed and with a new supply of

toal on board.

At Natchez.
NATPHKZ. MISS.. Oct 29.Arriv¬

ing here on the Oleander at 9:4n
o'ebek this morning, two hours and
forty minutes behind scheduled time.
Pr. ,-iil.nl Taft and his personal party-
left aga:n at noon three hours behind
schedule time.

Kight of the other vessels of the
waterways flett »'ere in sight w-hen

th~ Oleander jointed her nose in'o
the bank. This was due to the lact
that the Oleander, which shook off
all the other boats yesterday in the

run to Vicksbnre ai'd caused the gov¬
ernors and congressmen temporarily
to desert their steamers for a special
train, got into difficulties herself last
night an<| could not uiake her usual
:.peed.
One of the regular firemen had to

be put ashore at Memphis on account
of illness and a green hand at the
fir< s succeeded in choking them.

Ca.ial Exit Blocked.
Another reason for 'he long delay-

in reaching here wa" due to th- fact
that the boats arriving at VIckshurg
after the Oleander la*«t night crowded
into th-- canal in direct violation «f
orders and blocked the exit of 'he
Presi 1»-nt.
There is quite a controversy on as

u. who arranged the schedule to New
Or!. >< ine blame it on Wash¬
ington, some on the St. Louis com¬
mittee and some ci. varlona ether
people

President Taft was greeted here
by Mayor Benbmck and a reception
eomnii't'-e The mayor mad. a brief
address of w> lccm«- and the President
mad'- a happy response

leaving the steamer Mr Taft and

BBsBj of the visiting gov- rnor* who
arrived on the steamer St P.ul w« re

taken fcr an automobile drive through
. he citv. The ride end*d at a ecarrt
of honor on the Unff where 'be Pre*,
idert made a brief address The
Pr> sSBsBI said 1n part

Practical Purpose of Trip.
' After the beauty of this scene. I

hat :o come to commercial qoes-
ii«ns BBJ w,. cannot get along wrth
oar c«o-be« end we can t got alnn«
witbowt br»a4 and meat. The practi
csl sl*v- of Hfe mast admit Itself to
am. fcr we cannot Hv on porter an t

m~nnr*.
"Wnlle thi. trip, saavnakea wader

fie a 11«pice. «f ;be wat«rwars' a*so-
eiatioa. ¦SaaaftBBI mneh of the h*an*l-
Bat '* aas also a practical purpose
and that I* to draw the aMenUoa of
the oonntry to the .eed far sctka
Hi the M-lo,,n,> nf of the ntfPtr of'
the great weterwar that ffow» at tnc
base of the*r him*,
"The proa»m Is not solved, hot I

heHered thai R Wi la Ike acogre*. or

s©hjti.«n I beMare if I ivr of
th' «neT<-»n nation adaatt an ob¬
stacle that Bhj caanot tin nuaat

.VA., »ATDHDAY, <

Tl.. Mississippi river, in its will¬

ingness to m ik. rddlee and ?rouble.
In Its beauty, reminds one.If I lure
sh.v it.of a beautiful and powerful
woman

l'ioiwriy direct -d (only by sugges-
'Ion tshe Is the greatest aid? to pro-
Kress aiul happiness that we have lit

life. Hut treated without diacretlon,
sought lo be hemmed in snare she
will bj the force of her character,
break out. she loses the opportunity
for usef-ilnesK and some times wrecks
< vcrythiug she strikes.

And now that la the kkail of »

crvaturo that <be waterways Beanrjia
tloti Invites the speaker of tin? house
and Iiis associates to study with a

ikra to controlling so that are mac

make the most of her. Anil we s/e
goitlK to do it .lust how, neither the
speaker n r I am inclined ao COB-
flde in you at present.

The President's AmbitiSn.
"I have one ambition iperh.-ip, I

have others, but this is oil" snn one

that hinges largely in my 4renmsi
and that is that when I lay daw n the
.-taff of office, the people cf the south
may feel that by reaaon of Buy ad
ministration the bonds betwt-en them
and the other parts of the south nave
been drawn closer."

Secretary *f War Dkkiusos made
a few rt marks.

PUT MANN'S MAJORITY
AT TWENTY THOUSAND

Virginia Politicians in Wash¬
ington Discuss State Con¬
test, Line-up Next Time.

(By Associated IMess i

WASHINGTON. TV C, Ot SI
With the end of the Virginia guber¬
natorial race but a few Bays off. it is
uot difficult to see what the end w it

he.certainly so far as (fee Kepulei
can side ot the program Is
A number of Virginia.!*' Itlcians

lia.c L>c u in \yaahinttoi»^!ti»iig ih-

last f< w days.som. ot them Demo¬
crats and yome Republicans, and <h'-
general concensus of opinion is that
Judge Mann will defeat the Republi
can nominee. Mr. Kent, by about -".
iiiio majority. Although this will not
s. so great a majoritv as Governor
Swanson piled up over Mr. I^wi* four

years ago. it will be a sufficiently
large vote to save the state to the
Democrats.

Program for Next Time.
One inter.&ting Mutation has been

develop*d during the last few days.
Ki.ur yeais hence then will be three
Ihmocratlc cand.dates in the field it

they all Jive.Representative Glas-,
Harry Si. Georg. Tucker and Henry
Stuart. That n»:ch is settled, ami
with either of the thre»- in the held
there is not the Hast doubt that the
Swanson vot< of tour years ago will
again be polled. Of course, all thre^-
will not run. It will be either Tuck¬
er. Glsas or Stuart. That there is not
a Republican in the state who could
come anywhtre near thetu is the gen¬
eral opinion here The only Repub¬
lican in the state at this time who
w 11 cause an> da'.it' r whatever to

the Democrats ia Mr. Sbmp. and it

is not likely that he will give up a

c< rtainty of being in congreas for

many years to take a chance rm be.

in* governor of Virginia, with the
odd.< decid.dly against him.
With either Tucker. Glass or Stuart

in the Seid he would probably not
make iini.ii >». tor show than Kent
will make this time.

Weak Organization.
S'nce it has dev. lop<-d that onlv in

twenty-two counties in the state have
the Rermblicina gotten out tickets
for Mi*tubers of the house Of dele¬
gate*, it showi. what a very- weak or-

cani/a'ion they have and that what
cvrr strength they may powae«a is

on'y a; parent in spots.
Th. «pnation »um me.] up. with less

than a w«"k until 'he l.-cicn. shows
that Mr Kent ia al.cn« ss weak s man

aN could have ent. c-d the race on

the Re,Mblican able The qeeetton
ia N-tng safted wh. t!e r Mr Slemp
reall\ wanted s streme man to run.

aad if no. eooid he and the other He
icblican 1' »der» in th« mate aware

Saasas] oae to enter the- race

EXCITEMENT AT FEVER MEAT

Kentucky Warmer, Met .e Bur<«y Peol
Arm Themselves.

i li» A<-ro» tar. H IV^se >
i taamrnm, kv . tw-t ».- ¦ .h*

imie-h from Marion ro.jnty today is
that ejwli jaesM over rwaht ndi r

raids t« a* ft - tir-a sad thai trooic
ssay be aahjsjaeasd frenn <;oieraor Wll
aaa.

After the ra d- or the home* of
Henb» ram I . I St ,aod George-
Kreit/ weaRhy farmer*. Wedset

day night, every 11 hacro aiwsi wfc-n
did ao« MBwY Ohf Rurlev tobatS o *o

ajBtj t "ot armed 1 imx If

HTOBKK 30, 1S >9.

CONTRACT TO FIGHT j
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Jefferies and Johnson Sign
Articles for Forty-five Round

Battle to a Finish.
_

CLUB OFFERING BIGGEST
PRICE WILL GET MILL

Negro Comet to Conference Nervous¬

ly Handling Pair of Red Dice, and

Insitta Upon Having His Name

Mentioned First.Fight Not Later

Than July 5. 1910.

(By Associated Press).
\'K\V YORK Oct '.':.. -Jack John

ron and James J Jeffries.the negro
insistent that as t!i- eh -inplnn his name
snou'd go Bral.signed articles late
?his afternoon binding them to fight
forty-fire or more rounds to a finish
not later than July .1, Iftlv, before
the Hub offering the best financial
inducement, the winner to take a sub-
bet of flu.AOU anil 7S per cent of the.
purse the loaar to take H per cent,
The preliminary discussion was,

scheduled f< r ] o'clock In the banquet
hall of the hotel Albany, leffrles and
his manager were punctual to the;
minute, hut Johnson elliowed his way
through the crowd ten minutes later.

Jeffries Bfad the negro curiously,
but the latter did not meet his glance.
.khnsou was affable, but showed

his nervousness by his frequent grins!
and constant clicking of two red dice
which he carried half concealed In the
palm of his right hand. Both prln-
i ipals |K»sed for the photogrupher
and when the smoke of the flashlight
had cleared promptly git down to
business.

Jeffries let his manager do his talk¬
ing, but Johnsen broke in frequently
on his manager with suggestions and
objections.

Nevertheless it was remarked as
the article took form that Jeffries
was winning near:v every point for
which he ccntended. It was agreed
w'ttneut dispute that the men would
box for the "heavyweight champion-|
ship of the world."

Jafcttdnt, Gets Hit Name First.
At this point Johnson insisted that

the present champion's name should
precede the retired undefeated cham-
pion's name In the »ritten agree-
ment. To this Jeffries quickly as-
sented. It was suggested that the
fignt go to the club making the high¬
est bid within the next 30 days. Jef¬
fries agreed, but Johnson shook his
head
When th*- qi-estion of a referee was

raised Jeffries broke In:
" Let the club that gets the bid have

a word. They've got as muen at
stake as we have. l,ei It wait."

Well let it go.'" said Johnson.
"That's all right." The number of

j rounds was next in order.
To a Finiah.

j "-JJ" far as | go." said Jeffries, "I
don't care if its six ten. twenty or

!» hundred rcunds; but I know what
the imblle wi'l demand and I am go-
in* to see fhev ge; it it means to a

Um- h
I At this the crowd cheered until
Boh Miinihy had to outroar them for
order. But J. hnson was net satisfied
He fear.il a San Francisco club, where
onlr twenty rr und bents are allowed.
might get the bid and in that event

J insisted that twenty rounds should
be spe< ifled.
"Then "KrNco won t get the tight."

answered Jeffries decisively. Make
it fortv five rounds or more .'"
Swailes-lng his objections, pit llama

I ly voiced the negro, agreed volulry
The articles follow:

The Articles.
\:i i;i"iiiirl er».-r.-d inte fixla-

between Jfck lohrson and James J.
Ji ff provides for th.- following:

I Th»v aarce io box for the netaey-
w.-ighi chanii»!.in?-h'p of the world

II They agree to box before 'he

club, organ'xitlon or p» rson offering
th.- »wst financial Inducement

III. Bids for th.- contest must b°

..uhmitt--d e,n Ilm n W r 1 19#>. at Z

p. n»_ at tlx Hotel Albany. New Tork
ein

IV. Kich clnb organization or per-
soti mak ne a lib' for this contest
aa.ut ha»e a re; resentsfIve on Im»

grmind who will root % 'too In coin
or rertllVd fh-ck to make good afViT
and all 'Mpiilatirms of Hi h!1.

V. The referee ts to he ae|ect«d
when the ltd Is accepted

VI i> ts h«rehy agreed that the
eootesi *: vIt he for forty irr rowan's

or MR
VII Th. purse »hall I- divided 71

p-r eewt lo (he wini er sad Zi per cen;
to the los« r

Vill Each of the coat* staarta.
herrwilh post- »Hh Rot-rt P Mur
pay. of New Tork as teagporary
stakeholder th« «am of lln.OOO. Of
lhu rum each po»'» SSJtB aw *H
sagcr or siaV H ot Hk resalt of

the content and $.*.00o a* a forfeit to

guarantee »ompllai'ce with the ar¬

ticles.
IX. The eintest «hall take place

not late r than Jul% '.. 1910.
X. I! Is hereby understood nail

agreed that the contest shall he

fought under stra'ght Marquis of

QueenslK-rry rules, and with five
ounce gl*** s

XI The filial -lake and forfeit is

to be decided ii|)Oii when the club
Is Kclccted. '

Witness < ur h inds and m-als. thl-i
the 2Hth day. of October. IM»,

i sisned i
i a mks .1 .ikfvhiks.

JACK JOHNSON
lloih Uten hsv theatrical offers

and lioth their uiaiiURer» said thaf
they wouid probabl) scoop bj a little

\ euse niOtle) before going IlltO Strict
training.

GENERAL A. L. PHILLIPS CEAO.

Distinguished Px Confederate Passes
Away at Richmond.

iSpcial lo The 1 Hilly Pre-ssi
RICH.moni». VA.. Oat 3 .General

A lose i.. rilWpa. of the Confederate
States aimy slid since until mor«> re¬

cent y< ars connected with the Virgin¬
ia volunteers, died In this city tonight
in the sixty-seventh year of his ug«\

(i«*ni tal Phillips entered the Coti-
federate service when quite young
and participate.! In many of the im-

liortant i ngageuients of the war. He
racatves] hin title of general in the
stul< si i vice after the war.. He fought
gatssOttjf In many battles during the
war.
General I'hllllps' son. Walter Onli¬

ne} Phillips was married in this city
\esterday to Miss Grace Greenwood
aud is now on his lione\m< on with
bis. bride He Is now a resident of
Cincinnati

II REST IN HOLLYWOOD
Ashes of Mrs. Hayes Placed in

Davis Section.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S

Simple Ceremonies Conducted in Edi¬

fice Where Jefferson Davis Received

News of the Evacuation of the Con¬

federate Capital.

(H> Associate^ Press.)
RICHMOND. VA Oct. 2»..The

casket containing the ashes of Mrs.
Marii.ir-1 Howcll Jefferson ImviI

j Hayes, daughter of th" president oi

'he Southern Confederacy, was de-

I |*»ited in the Dav ¦ aecticn in ttoily
wood cemetery this afternoon after
s.evicee st St. Psnl's Rpi«copl
church, which was the church attend¬
ed by Mr Davis and his family <tur-

I ing the war between the states.
The service was simply that of 'ne

Kp'rcnpal < hurch rnd «'an conducted
by Rev It W Kors>th<\ r.-otor <t St
Paul's church, assisted I v Rev. 1 an-
don R. Mason, rector of Grace Kpi i-

j copal chnrrh: Rev John Moncure. ot
th.- Kpiscipj! <h:.reh. R<\ 0 C
Kelly, past.r of Broad Htreei Metho-

jdist Rplacopal church: Rev fieorge
W McDnnb-1. pastor of the First Har-
li»: church; Rev. .1 Calvin Stewatt.
cf the Presbyterian church of the
Covenant, and Rev J. J. Gravüt. rec¬
tor of th* Episcopal Church of the
H- ly Tr nl:y Among the hymns sung
was "How Firm a Foundation." which
is said to have hem General Dee's
fartrlte bvmn. snd which wa« sung
st the re Interment of Prrablent De¬
c's snd hss be- n »rng st the fnnernl
of every other me mber of hi j family
IConfederate Organizations.

There were in attendance at th"
funeral de I. gatj ns from l^ee snd

I Picket' Gamp* of Confederate Veter

Jana, of this city: afp» Oakwood llollr-
wood and Hebrew ladies' MemorHI
Asmciations. i h»- lavichter* f the
Cot-fed'racy, the Rena of Co

1 Veteran« snd the Confe
motlal and Ijtersrr Rnriefy
The pairhe trer* w-re prom'ner.t

ritlrcs, of Rirhm-nl asoat of whom
are Confederate veterans
The farters* ceressonte* were Se-

j void t f any dtsniat whatsoever The
jsrraaaTwi.ni« tie-refer were in the
I band« of IJewf asm governor J Tst
lor KUv* n end were is excellent
taste thrmigbont

In the party which
Mrs. Have* niaslnw fr
Soring*, where the ladr i»c . last

[Jane, were her husband. J ..ddiaon
Ha»- Ht and Mra Gerald R W»M».
th*. Mas* s daughter of Urn Hayee.

'sad atkaa l^tjrr Hsyea the other
da lighter Jeafervra Hayea Davlr

i wtjose nam. wa* chaaer«* hv
.-trel easetssea«. came os from New

iCaatbsaea on t .wsrtb |»jjpj

TH« WEATHER.
Pair and .lightly warmer Bat-

irday; Sunday partly dowdy
nd warmer; light variable
rlnda.

PRICE TWO CENTfe

BY WESTERN MEATS
One Southern College Closed
and Two Others Crippled by

Strange Malady.

BONELESS HAM SAID
TO BE RESPONSIBLE

Athena Female College is Closed;

Only Bixty of Two Hundred Girl»

IAre Left at La Grange, and Forty

Cadets of Georgia Military Academy

Are III.

(By Asaoolated Press.)

ATLANTA. OA. Oct 29.With
oll«* southern oclleRe closed, the

student body all but depleted In a

second, and the work in a third se¬

riously Impaired by the simultaneous

appearance In th-*.*- institutions of a

strange malady apparently of an epi¬
demic nature, which for a time baf-

flid physicians, but which ia now.in

two of these achools at least.de¬
clared 'o be ptomaine poisoning, «hie
totheeatinK of impure western meats,
a serious situation his developed for

the consideration pf the federal and*
stale pure food authorities.

This announcement was made BBfB
tonight in connection with the illness
«f the more than 4« cadets at the
Georgia Military Academy at Collego
Park, eight miles from Atlanta, the
majority whom were rushed to hospi¬
tals seriously ill.
The other schools affected are the

I* Grange Female College, La
Orange. Oa.. with COO students, which
r. <. left but sixty students, and the
Athens Female College. Athena, Ala.,
with one hundred students which
closed earlv In the week

Boneless Ham Reaponslble.
The eat'ng of boiled boneless ham

by the cadets Is believed to be direct¬
ly responsible fir the development
of ptomaine poison in that InstitaP'.jo.
As Atlanta is the distributing center
of a large section of the aoutb. It Is

suggested bv an official cf the acad¬
emy that the diseased meats found
their way from Allan's to the other
Institutions.

"It Is an alarming situation." be
added, "and calls for a vigorous in¬

vestigation by the autberitiee who
have supervision over the food sup¬
plies »hieb are shipped into Atlanta
from the (tacking centers."

Many Boys III.
At 'h- Oeorgia Military Academy

a number of the cadets ate heartily
of the ham. Two sons of President
Woodward were the drst taken ill and
a score r r more were complaining
Monday morning Tncsday forty-
three were violently ill. necessitating
the renxval of most of them to At-
lan-'a hospitals, after the college is-
firmsry was filled to capacity.
The afflict.d bov* were flrst striken

with chills, followed bv vomiting with
pulse low and temperature sub nor¬

mal.
This condition «»¦ followed by

head»che« and pains In the muscle*
and Dmha
Fire of the boys have rccov"e. .1

.nflcientlr to go lo th«ir homes whib»
I.* are .tili In the hospital
Several o hers are cenflned to their

rooms
The «4tjdcn' roll at the military

academy shown as attendance of M
The school will not close down, ths
authority, atsMng that the p.-eaent
situation is well in hand.
The temperature of the patP-au »n

the local hospitals lonisht is sMfd
f range between IBs and 1*»4. al
thr^gh the conditioa of so one of
them

.why not vote as you mvr

Owestmn Askad Winchester Voters By
Wad* Eli**.

'Ry Associated Pres«I
WINCHESTER. VA-, Oct »..

Perry years asm yam assd to vote
ss yew shot. Why should too not
sat* a* yea pray*- declare* Wad* K
Kills of o«do. nsliiBBl ts th* acts*
B*"y geseral Is addrevdag a mmm
mealing here tnaigbt ln behalf of cam

Mr Elha said that far the «-atarr
of American sbrtory \ ira.r. a was the
lender i* .sapisr the prsBlisa aad
seatlay . f the sat ton

Wh,
midrh

last once divided Ike


